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BRITAIN’S NEW 
! CHIEF OF STAFF100 LATE ICR ûASSmm IR. M. BALLANTYNE Make Life Worth Living

New CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
costs only $4.50 a year, or 2c* a day 
for all the latest books. Call and see
tbB^t FRUIT CAKES, PIES, etc,
for New Year's.—Women’s Exchange, 

I Tea and Lunch Room, 153 Union St.

I
»

and let MARCUS’ furnish your home, as they have furnished hundreds of,other comfort
able and cozy homes. We specialize in fitting up the home complete, from kitchen to parlor 

furnishings.HI il,
RELIEF OF LUCKNOW !

AT IMPERIAL TOMORROW

“The Campbells Are Coming’’ Will -Be 
a Thrilling British Tale of Heroism 
—Splendid Mid-Week Bill,

li,
F'S "'i'-

T.ARGE Front Room with or without 
board, 9 Horsfleld. '0' Is Your Home as Comfortable 

as it Might Be ?

85898-1-4f

■êm
. iî:™■

1
WANTED—Office boy. Apply Wil- 
'' liam Thomson Co. 85394-12-81:■

1 mwo’boys Wanted, good pay. Apply 
■*- 80 Charlotte street. 85890-12-80While this evening’s programme at;

Imperial Theatre, which includes Char
lotte Walker in “Kindling”; opening 
number of the South American Travel
ogues ; a Pathe Weekly ; “The Broken 
Coin” serial story and the singing duo,
Arthur and DeWitt, is a splendid array 
of holiday entertainment, yet further 
good things are in store for tomorrow 
and Thursday. The particular feature 
of this new mid-week bill will be a 
four-part Universal British war story 
entitled “The Campbells Are Coming.”

Pretty nearly every school child and 
those who have passed through our pub
lic schools are familiar with the stirring 
English verses called “Jessie Brown” or 
The Relief of Lucknow. It is on this 
poem, the story of this poem, that the 
Universal C5. have based their wonder
fully realistic drama. It deals with the 
Sepoy rebellion and the terrible events 
which followed and then focuses the 
story upon the valiant defence of Luck
now while the gallant Campbell High
landers come torihe rescue. It is a red- 
blooded British story, a -depiction of one 
of the great heroic events in our Euro
pean history. '

Francis Ford will play the part of 
the villainous native prince, Grace Cun- 
ard will be Jessie Brown and Eddie ; 1 , ,
Polo, known as Rolieaux in “The Bro-| Sawed round hardwood $1.75^ per load 
ker. Coin’’ serial, will be one of the con- while it lasts. Geo. Dick, Phone M 1110.
spicuous defenders of the fort. In ad- 46 Britain street._________ — 1 »•
dition to this big picture the Universal '
Weekly and a comedy film will 
liown.

V ' Couldn’t it be brightened np here and there vrith a few new pieces of furniture7 Per-
of many years, or the bedroom furniture

It Apply GlobeZV.IRLS WANTED.
Laundry, Waterloo street.

85891-2-81 haps the dining-room suit is starting to show the 
does not seem as bright and cheerful as it should.

By making this store your headquarters, you will always find
of FINE FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES.

wear
■WANTED—Girl help around *"board- 
VV ing house, 28 Peter street.

■’35392-1-4

WANTED—Maid for general house
work, small flat, 177 Duke.

85898-1-4

WANTED—A competent cook. Apply 
' ' in the evenings to Mrs. F.^B.^ Starr,

TCTURNISHED Front bedroom $1.50 
per week. No. 9 Elliott Row.

85401-1-4

new and large selection' iVr li am
0Gen. Sir William Robertson, re- 

eently Chief of Staff In Franoe, now 
Chief of the Imperial Staff. Gen. 
Roberteon began his army career aa 
a private aoldlec.

One of the three National Brick 
bondholders' nominees for tho 
board of directors.

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St61 Carleton street. WAR NOTESLOCAL NEWS Russia is to negotiate a $60,000,000 war 
loan in the United States.

____ The London Daily Mail understands
WANTED—General girl for night that Lloyd George threatens to resign 

work. Smith’s Restaurant, 7 Mill from the cabinet, unless Premier As-
1 quith strictly adheres to his pledge to

__  , 1 apply compulsion *o unmarried “slaca-
WANTED to purchase two modern th fail to present themselves

silent salesmen, ten or twelve feet attestation under Lord Derby’s re-
roll-top desk and chair.

36397-12-29

DIED TODAY
Miss Martha Annie B. Anderson died 

this morning at her residence, 50 Har
rison street, after a week’s illness of 
pneumonia. She is survived by one bro
ther and one sister. Many fnends will 
regret to hear of her death.

Buy flavoring 
John—Brayley’s.

86400-12-81street.

RECENT WEDDINGSCATHOLIC CHAPEL, SCHOOL
and convent burned

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 28^—A building 
containing the chapel, school and con- 
vent at St. Francois’ Xavier, fifteen miles 
west of Winnipeg, was burned to the 
ground yesterday afternoon. The loss 
is $10,000. The sister superior, ill at 
the time, was carried in blankets from 
the building.

FROM W. D. CUMMINGS.
long; also,
Phone Main 1119-11.

cruiting scheme.
i The Turks, in an attack on the British Mrg D Cummings of 82 Forest street,

JAN.TO, »r, NW..— ! ttStSS 3 Stt* »« ^

^ thoroughly experienced with steam at Kut-EJ-Amara, but were driven out ( mings, dated in France. I) . 
boilers and heating systems wants posi- w>r||n circulates a report that the says there was much rain and mud, anu

»... Aid-m -j-w S 5SEX'. ..r, ■£ Si&'J'KK
7“ monfey, and ücket for St.Jmdrews, yj]£ * lft Ciotat_ Mra Cummings has also received three
between Du^J* fflce 8 It is reported that King Ferdinand of beautiful' greeting cards from her son,
las avenue. Return ‘ Bulgaria, Crown Priiice Boris and a Ger- who sayg he is well and hearty.

_______ __________ ____________— man prince, believed to be a son of Em- --------------- 1,1
-r OST—Monday evening in or outside peror William, have left Athens incog- More than 8,000 investors in the C. D. 

Imperial Theatre, imitation tortoise nito for MonasUr. Sheldon get-rich-quick scheme, wUl be
shell lorgnettes. Finder please communi- -----------repaid at the rate of 1.85 cento on tne
„te with Mrs. Boyd McMann, 191 One Recruit doUar for a first and final dividend.
Kine street East or Box office Imperial Moncton, N. B, Dec. 28—F. M.
Theatre 85899-12-29 Sproule, of Hampton, and Rev. Norman
in McNeill, of Salisbury, addressed a large
1 jOST—Will party who foun over- j recruiting meeting at North River last 

coat on Germain street West) fnight, John Smith signed, and others 
kindly leave at Times office or 91 Ger- i are considering, 
main street. Overcoat valued as memen-1 ________
to of brother killed three months ago. 11
Reward. 35405-12-29

one
Abbeau-Dawson

At Doaktown on last Wednesday Miss 
Bridget Dawson and Charles Abbeau, 
both of Doaktown, were united in mar
riage by Rev. J. C. Wilson.

Flewelling-Ross
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

Ross, Fredericton, on Christmas Day, 
their daughter, Margaret Young, was 
united in marriage to George H. Flew- 
elling, son of F. D. Flewelling of Wood- 
stock. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Thomas Marshall.

extracts made in St. He(e)

Father Morriscy'sbe
Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 
Stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
stomach troubles. No Cure—No Pay. 
Price 50c. All Druggists.

FEARED IT IS F^TAL 
Thomas S. Wilson, who broke his back 

by falling into the hold of the steamer 
Metagam a, shows no signs of improve
ment and the doctors hold out no hopes 
foi his recovery.

m «Ai ramm
(REVISED ït> OATS)

i&iKlsSKgs
4 Cor. Sewell end Oerden Streets
I l d*
T Cor North Whirl ana Nelson meet.
! WetormMkàppcàtofrrqlltuut 

13 Weterloo street, cppelte fetor» street.
IS Cor. 8t. Patrtek and Union

li Cor. Brnwelsand Hanorereweta 
V Opr. Erin and Brunswick streets.s g-
27 Breete'aeomar, King «a°«re, 
oÂ nor Duke and Prince Wed. streets.
89 MoArity Foundry, Water street, prlrala 
H Cor. Pitt and Oranre streets. 
m nmr Duke and Syduey str 
M Cor! Wentworth ai d Prlnoess stroela 
85 Per, Germain and Queen streets.
M Cor. Queen and Carmarthen streets.
87 Cot Sydney and St. James streets/ 
m Carmarthen meat. BetweenDakeand
M CerCrawnandUnlepatreeta.

62 Cor. Durtbeeter and Helen atreeta 
66 Exucuth

1
Your choice of sixty overcoats at 

cost—Turner’s, out of the high rent 
district, 440 Main. —T.f.

E

BARGAIN SALE 
Numbers of people are 

“Christmas” money in ladies’ and misses 
winter coats. A great bargain sale of 
stvlish coats now on at Daniel’s, head 
of King street, clearing balance of sea
son’s stock before inventory.

In the police court yesterday after
noon, Fred Keewe was fined $50 for sup
plying liquor to a soldier in uniform. 
Fred Bell was fined $48 for drunken
ness, using profane language and resist
ing the police. Alfred Williams and 
Ward Stevens were also fined $48 for 
similar offences.

investing Victor Records
For January>

GOLD and SILVER
Mounted Canes A splendid choice of new vocal and instru

mental selections—all so good that It is diffi
cult to say which is best.

Monthly—W. E. Emmerson, $20; Geo.

arg,% £ tsa Skr-'i
Colds- Cause Headache and Grip ( 

LAXATIVE. BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Remember to call for 
full name. Look for signature of E. W. » 
GROVE. 25c. _______ __ ”

FREDERICTON NEWS.

I

St. Stephen’s cadets meet in their 
Charles street 'tonight %t 7.

room THE ROYAL PHARMACY They Go on Sale Todayseeds, flour, etc1., call 47 King StreetFor hay, oats, 
at or phone Main 265—J. Harrison & 
Co„ Mill street.8

You will want; several immediately to start you happily on the New 
Year. A few popular selections which will be in big demand are 
given below. Hear them It the earliest opportunity, together with 
the many other enjoyable records on the new Victor list.

Ten-Inch, Doable-Sided Victor Recotds-90 Cents For The Two Selections
Along the Rocky Road to Dublfn - - - - American Quartet
Molly Dear, It’s You I’m After..........................Orpheus Quartet
Chutney-Fox Trot.......................................Victor Military Band
Sugar Lump—Fox Trot.................................Victor Military Band

- Imperial Quartet 
- Imperial Quartet

Christmas tree St. Phillip's church to
night.00 Oa THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 28—There has 

been quite a boom in recruiting here dur
ing the last few days. Recruiting Officer, 
McCaffrey has enrolled ten men for the 
104th and 140th. They will be sent to
S“a letter has been received from Henry 

D. Yerxa, of Boston, enclosing $200 for 
Victoria Hospital. Mr. Yerxa is a form
er New Brunswick man and has con
tributed $200 a year to the hospital since 
its foundation in 1887.

John S. Scott of this city has been hp- 
pointed lieutenant in the 71st Regiment, 
and will qualify at Halifax. He plans 
to join the construction corps for over- i 
seas service. I

The annual conference of the chiet j 
superintendent of education with the 
school inspectors, principal of the Nor
mal school and directors of vocational ! 
training will be held here tomorrow. i 

Major Crowe of the 86th Field Battery 
will leave tomorrow for Sydr to look 
np recruits.

; Sterling violet ray generator can be 
purchased, demonstrated every after
noon and evening; every person wel
come, 208 Charlotte street.

64 Waterloo, oppodteUoljtoe 
66 Waterloo «treei, eppodte eg
SI General Public tioepital. . .

44 Cor. < isrence sod hnn ktreete,
7i Cor. King ond Pitt trytt.___
ft King street ee*t, near Carmartmm, 

NORTH END BOXER

34 Cor. Adelaide eau Newman etreefc

185 tor. Sheri* and Strait Shore.

1U Main street, polloeatation.__ ____ .
is ^^WSoST^r*
341 rlemi s’* Foundry

s;882 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Areo4R

si

entrance Sen. Pub

17900“Chalet" New Year’s assembly, Fri
day, 31st. All former pupils invited; 
five-piece orchestra. 12-31 Resit fier 

Tired If es
I 17692Mask ball to be hdd at the Tipperary 

Hall, Dec. 29, Wednesday.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS
Attention is directed to the ad. of C. 

Magnusson & Co., on page 3 of.this is
sue, in which announcement of a great 
sale is made. The bargains are timely 
and prices have been cut deep.

LOST—All those people who laughed 
their heads off over our last Keystone 
comedy “Those College Girls,” can have 

returned by applying to the Em
press Theatre, West St. John.

Send your washing to Ungaris laun
dry and get satisfaction. No chemicals 
used. ’Phone M. 68 and our team will 
call

}My Ain Folk 17872
A Perfect Day

NOTABLE RED SEALS—YOU NEVER HEARD BETTER
John McCormack 64405 

. - - Julia Culp 64490
- Sophie Braslau 74456

“Amber lenses are to tired eyes 
what food, rest and recreation 
are to tired bodies.” Dr. Ed
win F. Bowers declares in an 
article on “Does Eye-Strain 
Cause Headaches?” “These 
eliminate the Vhlte lights’ or 
‘glares,’ and permit only the 
mellow and more natural tight 
to visit the retina and optic 
nerves,”

You’ll find the tinted lenses 
Sharpe sells will stop snow glare 
and rest your eyes wonderful
ly. They do not dim the vis
ion. You can see clearly with 
them. Come in and let us 
demonstrate tinted lenses.

Somewhere a Voice is Calling 
Samson et. Dalila - - -
Oh, Dry Those Tears

same

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refund
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 

„ „ First application gives relief. 50c.
CURTAILMENT OF TRAIN ---------------

SERVICE ’PRENTICE BOYS
Effective Sunday, January 9. Canadian the annual meetlng of King Ed-

Pacific tram No. 15 due to leave St. PAPB No 80. the fol-
WEST EN» BOXES. John at 5.40 p.m Atiantic, will be with- officers were elected for the en-

n N. B. S. station. Bodney wharf. drawn, and service will be dally except gui 8 eBr8!_W. J. Smith, W.M.; Wm.
S4 Market plan* Kodnejr slrsrt Sunday thereafter until further advised. p . j„hn Hursey, chaplain ;Heretofore the service has been daily £,ce, DJL* secretary; David (

- U Laneastor uid Duke street*. Effective Saturday, January 9, tra Hargrove, asst, seceretary; John Grif- <
82 Lud)ow .adOuUtordstTMte j No. 16 ex Montreal Saturday evening, fith 8 ftnanciai secretary- A L. Belyea,
8 ^ ' due in St. John Sunday noon, will be f^’urer; Afcharf Sti D- of C.f J. !
es St. Patrick's Hall, St. John sM*t am* 01* withdrawn and service will be daily ex- w McA{ee lecturer; Oscar Taylor,

cept Saturday from Montreal. dej, lecturer; Geo. Sweet, tyler; Chas.
Dykeman, tyler; Devid Wells, foreman 
of committee; H. Nichols, W. Belyea,

, , „ . W. Campbell, Isaac McLeod, hall com-
Mrs. J. Barry Smith (nee Emerson) mitt£T Wm. Smith, Clifford Price, L. 

will receive for the first time since her Edward Rolston, trustees ; Isaac Mc-
marriage at her residence, 868 Charlotte Leod, John Carlson, W. W. Donahoe,
street, West St. John, on Thursday after- lodBe trustees. __________

noon and evening, Dec. 30, 1915. In ^ew York today, Judge Hunt de-
Dr. E. B. Chandler, Mrs. Chandler and cjine(j ^ dismiss the case agqjnst 

Edward Chandler of Moncton, arrived Rockefeller and ten other for
borne on Friday evening from Montreal, 

undergoing

if PAZOmoney

L L. Shin» & Son,llitiplp
114 Guilford and Union streets.is SSWWSSRSifc
119 Cor. Lancaster and 8t. Jamee streets 
812 Cor! St John and Watson street*
21H Cor. Winnow and Watson streets. 
Î814 Winter Port warehouses.

tour Boxes of No. 214 
>816 C. P. R. *1«™**; . .216 No. 6 Winter Port shed. 
ftU Prince street, near Dykeman s

PERSONALS Jewelers end Opticians 

21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, NB.

$66.50Victrola IX
(30 selections, yourWith 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records

own choice)...... .....................
SOLD ON EASY TERMS, IF DESIRED

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy payments, if desired) at 
any “His Master’s Voice” dealers fa any town or city in Canada. 
Write for free copy of oür 450-page Musical Encyclopedia listing oi 
6,000 Victor Records.

$80.00
directors of the New York, New 

Hartford Railroad, charged
mer
Haven and 
with conspiracy to monopolize the 
transportation traffic of New England.

The Enemy’s Name. where Dr. Chandler was 
treatment in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
for a few weeks.

(Turco-Gerrr.ans to Attack Suez Canal— j Adolph Stern of New York University, 
Reported Field Marshal Von Der Golts ' Y, js visiting his parents, Mr. and 
is Equipping an Army at Aleppo.— Mrs. S. Stem, South Bay, for his holi- 
HeadUnes in yesterday’s paper.) davs.

Conductor B. H. Appleby of the New 
York Central spent Christinas at his 
home in Nauwigewaak.

Misses Anna and Gladys Ganong of. 
Millidge avenue left on the Montreal | 
train on Monday for Edmonton, where 
the former will take charge of a school 
and the latter live with her aunt.

Congratulations are being extended to
day to T. H. Estabrôoks on the anniver- 

of his birth, whicli occurred on De
cember 28, 1861. *|

Norman L. McGloan of INWntreal re- 
turned to that city last evening after 
having been here for Christmas.

Miss Jennie Sinclair of Portland, Me., 
is spending the holidays with Mrs. R. 
T. Scott, Millidge avenue.

Chief Blake has practically recovered 
from his severe attack of pneumonia and 

,, today was able to be up around the Handles of all new tools, such as hoes, î™ay time
forks, spades, etc., should be oiled when Frank Rav of the Bank of Nova 
first purchased Two coats of linseed Sc()tja chatham> spent the holiday -with 
oil applied hot will make them Jast mother Mrs. Ray, Elliott row. 
better, and there will be less breakage Jerome Morris, manager of the Bank 
in this kind. of Novo Scotia at East Florenceville,

was in the city for the Christmas holi-

(Manitoba Free Press.)

Save all pips; peelings and scraps of 
apples when cooking them. Well picked, 
over and bottled this “waste” yields ; 
juice which, after straining and rebottL- j 
ing with 1 lb of sugar to every pint of 
liquid, makes the most delicious apple 
jelly.

LIMITEDV Why name the tail before the dog? 
The Turk before the Hun?

Why put the cart before the horse? 
’Tis most inaptly done.

“Whoso writes ‘Turco-Germans’,’’
Savs Wilhelm, “should be shot!

“As well I might say ‘Gott und Me,'" 
“Instead of ‘Me und Gott !’ ”

'Tis true the Turks, in many ways, 
Have proved they’re Kultur’s sons; 

But still, in doctrine and in deeds,
The first place is the Huns’.

The Turks are but the serving men 
In Kultur’s ways and works;

In fact, they’re Turks no longer now— 
They have become Teuturks.

BERLINER CRAM-O-PHONE CO.,
18 Lenoir Street, MontrealNotices of Births. Marriages and 

Deaths, 50c.
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND 
CITY ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO 
COAST VICTOR RECORDS—MADE 
IN CANADA LOOK FOR “HIS 

MASTER’S VOICE” TRADE MARK*

sarv

,7DEATHS w45McGINN—In Roxbury, Mass., Ros- 
widow of Patrick McGinn of thisana,

city, leaving one son and one daughter 
to mourn.

DEVINE—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dee. 
26, at his late residence, 179 Prince Wil
liam street, Frederick' Devine, leaving to 
mourn, wife, one brother, Peter Devine, 
three neices and three nephews, all of 
this city.

Funeral notice later.
ANDERSON—Entered into rest on 

the 28th inst., after a short illness of 
pneumonia, at her residence, 50 Harn- 
sin street,' Martha Annie Brown Ander
son, leaving one brother and one sister 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later,

. . . FOR SALE BY . . .

^ifc> j. a a. McMillan
OS and lOO Prince Wm, Street

Wholesale Distributor» oF Victor Gramaphones and Record».
Also Berliner Machines and Suppl _________

“Dicky,” said his mother, “when von 
divided those five caramels with your days.

t
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i NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.

To build a large optical busi
ness is one thing.

To keep it is another.

Nearly twenty years’ success
ful work and still the leaders 
is something to be proud of.

And in the face of all kinds 
of opposition*

The entrance of 1916 sees us 
doing more optical business in 
St John than all others com
bined.

There can be only one reason 
for this record and that is— 
Satisfaction to our patrons.

D. B0YANER
TWO STORES

S* Dock Street 111 Charlotte Street

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

T3


